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Plans for Kickapoo 
Dams Set at $18,500

NOTHING LIKE A COOL DIP—About 35 Mitchell County 4-H Club girl* are lined up on the north 
side of the swimming pool at the Bronte County Park after enjoying a swim in the local pool. 
Swimming was one of the activities engaged in by the girls during a camp-out here last weekend.

Fire Destroys Grass and Trees 
On Half Section Near Juniper

Mitchell 4-H Girls 
Enjoy Outing at 
County Park Here

Mitchell County 4-H girls and 
their adult leaders were having 
a big time in the swimming pool 
at the Bronte County Park last 
Friday morning. The pool was a- 
bout full of the girls from the 
neighboring county.

Miss Janet Vines, assistant H D 
agent in Mitchell, said the girls 
were really enjoying the outing in 
Bronte and that they were well 
pleased with facilities offered in 
the park.

The camp began Thursday and 
lasted through Friday. The girls 
cooked their own meals and had 
other recreational activities while 
here. They slept outside, spread
ing their bedding over the area 
south of the small canal which 
runs through the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Denman, 
caretakers of the park, said they 
were always glad to have groups 
such as this one take advantages 
of the facilities offered here. A 
couple of weeks ago a group of 
bicycling Boy Scouts spent the 
night in the park, after peddling 
their way from Silver.

Dean Beaver is home on vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Beaver. Miss Beaver is 
employed by the General Tele
phone Co. in San Angelo. The trio 
spent last weekend in Corpus 
Christi.

In last week’s isue of The Enter- 
prize we srtarted running five of 
the nine constuUonal amendments 
which are to be voted on in the 
November general election. Else
where in this paper is a story 
•ummarizing all nine of the pro
posed constitutional changes. We 
urge you to read and study these 
propositions before time to vote 
on them. The other four are run
ning In the Robert I.ee Observer. 
Get a copy of it and read them, 
too.

By the time you read this pa
per, all four of the O’s expect 
to be in cool, cool Alpine where 
we will attend the annual con
vention for the West Texas Press 
Association this weekend We're 
looking forward to this annual va
cation. These meetings usually are 
entertaining and educational, but 
the main attraction is meeting our 
friends who operate newspapers 
In other towns of West Texas.

“ Ignorance is so hard to con
ceal because people try to hide it 
In a public place.**—Raymond 
Duncan.

Approximately a half section of 
grass and mesqultes were destroy
ed by fire Wednesday afternoon 
about five miles south of Bronte.

The fire which began on the 
railroad right of way, was finally 
brought under control by volunteer 
firemen from Bronte and the tank 
truck crew from Tom Green coun
ty.

Huge billows of white - gray 
smoke filled the sky to the south 
as the fire raged across the high
way from the old Juniper school

FAIR AND 
WARMER

Bronte and surrounding area 
have been “ blessed** with fair 
weather all week, after a small 
shower Sunday evening. The guage 
showed that perhaps a tenth of an 
inch fell Sunday night.

Temperatures have been going 
near the 100 mark each day and 
dropping to the 70s at night for 
daily lows.

Crops are badly in need of rain. 
Cotton is still faring pretty well, 
but late feed crops are not doing 
so well.

Scattered showers have been 
predicted for the area by the offi
cial U. S. weather forecaster In 
San Angelo.

house.
Most of the land covered by the 

fire was included in the Bill Tay
lor place. Taylor lives in San An
gelo. Carroll Harrell of Norton 
has the place under lease and was 
running about 75 head of cattle 
on the place. The fire did some 
damage to a grain field belonging 
to Tom Williams and jumped over 
on the Humlong place, also.

Bulldozers operated by J. D. 
Luttrell of Bronte and precinct 4 
of Coke County cut fire breaks 
ahead of the fire, preventing it 
from sweeping a larger area. A 
county malntainer was also press
ed into service clearing the dry 
grass and other vegetation from 
the path of the fire.

MEETING ENDS TODAY

A gospel meeting and vacation 
Bible school will be concluded to
day at the Bronte Church of 
Christ. The preaching services 
began last Friday and the Bible 
school Monday.

James Priest of Beaumont has 
been doing the preaching and Hor
ace Taylor has been director of 
the Bible school.

Melvin Placke, minister of the 
Bronte church, invited everyone 
in the community to the closing 
service tonight. Large crowds 
have been attending the meetings.

It is estimated that planning for 
the proposed dams on the Kicka
poo watershed will cost $18,500. 
This figure was announced last 
week after representatives of the 
Soil Conservation Service looked 
over the watershed.

C o k e  County commissioners 
court has already allocated $10. 
000 to pay for cost of the planning, 
and no announcement has been 
made as to whether or not the

Business Teacher 
Hired by Board

Calvin Campbell of Abilene has 
been hired by the board of trustees 
as business teacher in Bronte High 
school. For the past few years he 
has been employed by White Auto 
Store in Abilene.

He holds a BBA degree from 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
has a professional teaching certi
ficate. He majored in business 
and his minor was social studies.

Mr. Campbell is married and he, 
his wife and their two children will 
move to Bronte about Aug. 20.

Wreck North 
Of Town Injures 
Odessa Woman

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Lauderdale. 
39, Odessa housewife, was injured 
Wednesday afternoon in a one-car 
accident 4 4 mile north of Bronte 
on U. S. Highway 277.

Mrs. Lauderdale’s car failed to 
make a curve and turned over, 
striking a highline pole.

She was taken to Bronte Hospi
tal where her condition was des
cribed as fair by physicians She 
suffered cuts about the face and 
is being observed for other injur
ies.

Highway Patrolman H. C. Gees- 
lin of San Angelo investigated the 
accident.

county will foot the bill for the 
additional $8,500.

A meeting early last week at the 
city hall in Bnmte indicated that 
many of the landowners in the af
fected area are extremely mter- 
ested in seeing the project proceed 
as rapidly as possible. Some of the 
landowners on whose land struc
tures may possibly be located were 
not present, however, and their o- 
pinions on giving easements for 

| the project are not known. Some 
i of the men Who were present were 
of the opinion that some opposition 
might be encountered. However, 
alternate sites for the structures 
will be planned in case any of the 
originally planned sites cannot be 
obtained.

■Hie federal government now fin
ances 100 per cent of projects of 
this kind except for easements 
and upkeep of the projects after 
they are completed. The govern
ment will furnish planning person
nel. also, but, in order to expedite 
the job, it has been recommended 
that local financing take care of 
this cost,

A steering committee headed by 
F. S. Higginbotham is working on 
uie Kickapoo project.

! Sweetwater Man 
' Is No-Billed on 
Assault Charges

A 51st District Court grand jury 
Monday no-billed James Thornton 
38, of Sweetwater, of assult with 

' intent to murder charges, but in
dicted him on a drunk driving 
complaint.

Thornton entered a plea of guil
ty before Coke County Judge Jeff 
Dean and was fined $50 and costs. 
Sheriff Paul Good said the judge 
also revoked Thornton’s driver's 
license.

The Sweetwater man was char
ged in connection with the shoot
ing of Paul Clark. 40. of Bronte 
July 28. six miles north of Bronte 
on U. S. Highway 277 Thornton 
and a companion, Mrs. Jack 
Shoates of Sweetwater, told offic
ials the three were rabbit hunting 
at the time near the highway.

Clark was reported in good con
dition at Bronte Hospital.

District A tty Justin Kever pre
sented cases to the grand jury. 
Jurors also indicted a man on 
theft by false pretext charges. He 
has not been arrested, Kever said.

Pharmacy Fixtures 
Moved to Bangs

J M Rippetoe is going ahead 
with his plans to move his drug 
store to Bangs. He had planned 
to move the Bronte Pharmacy 
fixtures and stock to the Brown 
County town early in June when a 
fire damaged or destroyed the 
contents of the building here.

After thorougly snubbing the 
fixtures, Rippetoe moved them 
and is having them refinished. He 
will use them In his new location.

He said he still could not tell for 
sure when he will be able to open 
the new store in Bangs, as he has 
to order stock and the residence 
in which his family will reside is 
not yet ready for occupancy.

Mrs. J. Roy Barnes and three 
grandchildren and Mrs John Able, 
all of Melvin visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Black Monday.

"Mystery Farm of the Week’’

Who Lives Here?
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UNCLE HUIE from HOG CREEK says
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: | tell your old lady you ain't got

I see where the soil conserva
tion folks is claiming that the na
tion is gitting so populated that 
“ five city dwellers are now di
rectly dependent upon the success 
of -a sixth man on the soil “  If I 
git the gist of this thing correct, 
it means the fate of five men in 
town depends on the success of my 
farm out here.

time to do everything and she 
wakes up in the middle of the 
night whamming you with her el
bow and pointing out the window 
to them tractor lights slashing the 
sky on farms all around you with 
motors sounding like a bomber at
tack and says, "See that? If you 
was out there working like your 
neighbors you woldn’t be so far

, _ , , behind and maybe we could get a
In other words fer example. I  waabMg machine "

got to produce enough fer me and! 
five other men living somewhere! 
in town. This is the first time I ’ve | 
heard of this, and I don't know
who my five is. but just say fer 
example that they is Elvis Presley. 
Frank Sinatra, and three Congress
men What kind of justice do you 
call that Mister Editor’’ Who start-

Just between me and you. Mis
ter Editor, if you five fellers in 
town is depending on me plowing 
at night, you’re going to have lean 
pickings next winter It looks like 
our national economy has got to 
the place where the farmers is 
supposed to provide whet the Lord

ed this kind of arrangement? If ( don t-
you’ll find out fer me. I ’U write Five extra mouths or not. it
him a letter that’ll blister the 
paint off his mail box If 1 got to 
feed a parcel of you. would they 
be any chance of fitting you out 
here to help keep the grass out of 
my fields''

It’s not that farmers ain’t al
ready loaded down with taxes, 
high labor costs, tractors gitting 
higher all the time, insects gitting 
worse ever year, prices always 
dropping at selling time, but now 
somebody assigns me five other 
fellers to take an. I tell you. things 
is fitting to the breaking point 
with us farmers.

Maybe that's why so many farm
ers has started plowing way into 
the nifht They're working fer 
them five other fellers It ain't no 
easy problem when your farm 
may be a little behind and you

ought to be agin the law to instaH 
lights on tractors and a compound 
felony to plow after sundown. If 
the Lord meant fer a farmer to 
plow at night. He'd have put tail 
lights on mules.

Yours truly,
Uncle Huie

By MRS. A. J. ROE

All 4-H Club girls who want to 
complete the years work and to 
try for a pin or an award must 
send in a story and their goal 
sheet. The 4-H Story and goal 
sheet must be in my office by 
August 15. I hope all the girls who 
have done any club work at all 
will do this so they can be eligible 
for a pin. Letters have been mail
ed to all girls to remind them of 
the date. Be sure you do this, 
4-H'ers.

Plans are underway for the 
Home Demonstration camp to be 
held August 21 and 22 in the Re
creational Center in Robert Lee 
Crafts, recreation and other inter
esting programs have been plan
ned. All Home Demonstration Club 
members should mark these dates 
on their calendar and plan to at
tend. Lett«ys with details will be 
mailed soon.

Swimnung. crafts, recreation 
outdoor cooking, and grooming 
will be subjects taught when the 
4-H girls meet for their camp. The 
camp is to be held on August 26 
and 27 and will be in Recreation 
Center in Robert Lee. All 4-H girls, 
leaders and mothers are Invited, j 
Details will be written each mem
ber soon so mark the date on the 
Calendar.

We miss Joyce around the office, 
but I am glad she is having some 
time off. Am sure she and the 
Soldier Hubby, Bobby Walker, are 
happy as she has these days off 
Virginia is doing a good job while 
Joyce is out of the office.

Miss Hooper and 1 were in San 
Angelo Friday afternoon to take 
Marjorie Gladys Rives dress and 
Record Book for judging in the 
District Contest. We enjoyed a 
short conference with Miss Thelma 
Casey, District Agent. Miss Casey 
was very busy with final plans for 
the Dress Revue.
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Maxwell. 

Jr. went to Abilene last weekend 
where they visited her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Craft. Mrs Craft 
has been ill for some time.

J. L. Keeney left Monday morn
ing for Reno, Nev. where he will 
visit his son, Edwin Keeney, and 
family.
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Mr and Mrs. William Neal 
and three daughters of Chatta
nooga, Tenn. were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Terry last week. 
It was their first trip to Texas. 
They reported a good time but 
found Texas weather a little warm.

Dona Stevens, Blackwell, Is 
spending this week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Tid
well.

LAYMEN TO CONDUCT 
BAPTIST SERVICES

Laymen of the First Baptist 
church will be in charge of both 
morning and evening services Sun
day at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Douglas Brown, pastor, is 
preaching a revival meeting at 
Maverick.

L T. Youngblood will speak 
at the 11 a m. service and Leon
ard Fletcher will be in charge of 
the 8 p. m services.

CONRAD FUNERAL 
HELD AT LONG COVE

Funeral services for Fred Wil
liam Conradt, pioneer Mills Coun
ty rancher, were held recently 
at Long Cove Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the Long Cove 
Cemetery.

Mr. Conradt. almost 80 years 
of age. dic'd July 6 in San Saba 
hospital after a brief illness. He 
was the father of I>ewi.s Conradt 
of Blackwell.

It Is I Fact!
That we appreciate the very fine busi
ness that we have been receiving from 
Bronte and surrounding territory. We 
also appreciate the very fine coopera
tion and help that we have received 
from your fine Physicians there. We 
are better prepared today to take care 
of your business than when you lost 
your drug store in Bronte due to the 
fact we are familiar with the drugs 
that your doctors prescribe and have 
had time to get them in stock.

If there is any service that we can ren
der, won’t you please call us collect or 
have your doctor do so.

YOUR SERVICE DRUG STORE

FARRIS
City Drug

Weekend Specials
303 Can 14c 

303 Can 16c

TRELLIS PEAS -
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
KIMBELL

CHUCK WAGON BEANS - 12c 
JELLO, Assorted - 3 for 25c
MILK,  Tall Cans - 2 for 29c
SUGAR (Limit 1 )-10Lbs. 97c
FLOUR, Kimbell - 25 Lbs. $1.79 
CRISCO - - - 3 Lbs. 87c
AMERICAN

PICKLES. Dill or Sour - Qt. 29c 
CAKE MIX. 39c Value - 33c
KOOL AII), Assorted - 6 for 25c 
SCOTT TOWELS, Less Coupon 18c

LB.

LETTUCE - 12c
CELLO PKG.

CARROTS - 10c

BEEF

Ribs 
lb. 31c
SEVEN

ROAST
LB.

43c

GRADE A

F R Y E R S

ARM ROAST - 
GROUND MEAT
SWIFT’S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA -

&

Lb. 37c
Lb. 65c
Lb. 49c
Lb. 43c

Lb. 45c
All Cash Register Receipts bought BEFORE 
AUG. 1ST Redeemable in Merchandise. Pay 
your July bills by Sat. night, Aug. 9th, and get 
3 per cent Discount.

P r u i t t ' s  Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

(M

(•

0

€



TOGETHER FOR T E N T H  
ANNUAL CLASS REUNION are 
these members of the 1948 Bron
te Graduating Class. Front row, 
left to right are: Mrs. Buck Cole
man, Mrs. Allen Bryan, Mrs. E. 
G. Collins, Mrs. Bill Thomas 
Mrs. Douglas Ditmore, Mrs. J.

B. Arrott and Mrs. Joel Webb.
On the second row: Buck Cole

man, J. L. Alexander, Lee Allen 
Stewart, Howard Smith, Bobby 
Vaughn and Billy Herron.

Back row: J. B. Arrott, Bill 
Thomas and Billy Joe Luckett.

Tenth Consecutive 
Reunion Held
By Class of ’48

Saturday, July 26th at 6 p m. 
members and families of the grad
uating class of 1948 gathered in 
the Bronte City Park for their 
annual reunion. Mrs. Buck Cole
man, class sponsor and 15 of the

32 class members were present. 
Also six room mothers of the class.

This was the tenth year for the 
reunion to be held. A large crowd 
attends each year for visiting and 
"Catching up”  on the news of for
mer classmates and families.

In 1949 the group met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mackey, 
present home of the H. C. MurtU- 
haws. The years 1950 and ’51 the 
reunion was at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. G. D. Luckett. The J. P. 
Arrott ranch home was the scene 
for the 1952 meeting. Again the 
class met in the Luckett home in 
the years ’53, ’54 and ’55. In 1956 
the Humble Recreation Hall was 
the site for the gathering. The 
group ate together at the Cactus 
Cafe and then went to the Humble 
Recreation Hall in 1957. Plar.s 
were made for the Annual reunion 
to be held in the Bronte Park a- 
gain in 1959 on the fourth Satur
day in July.

Movies of previous reunions 
were shown and others were taken 
and will be shown next year. Sup
per of barbecue, beans, salads, 
cakes and pies and tea were en
joyed by the following.

J. L. Alexander. Ft. Worth; How
ard Smith, Midland; Lee Allen 
Stewart. San Angelo; Bill and 
Bobbie Herron and Mike. Odessa; 
Dot and Corky Collins and Steve. 
Merkel; Joel and Dellas Webb and 
Brenda. Nolan; Buck Colemans. 
Susan and Jeanie. Ballinger; J. C. 
Boatrights, Brookshire; J. P. Ar
rott and Dee, Tennyson; Tom 
Green and Jackie Rogers, Tenny
son; J. B. Arrotts and boys, Tenny
son; Douglas Ditmores, Tennyson; 
Bobby Vaughns. James Lynn and 
Jolene; Allen Bryan and girls. Bill 
Luckctts and Deb. Bill Tho
mas and girls, Homer Vaughns 
Mrs. Rob Herron. Mrs. Luckett 
and Dewey.

No old maids are left, only two 
bachelors remain J. L. Alexander
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and Lee Allen Stewart.
When quizzed as to how they felt 

about matrimony they say it’s OK 
but they are happy as they are 
now.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Contest 
Set for Aug. 16

Coke County Farm Bureau's 1958 
Queen will be selected at a contest 
Aug. 16. Place for the annual af
fair will be announced in next 
week’s Enterprise.

Mrs. C. E. Arrott, secretary of 
the Coke County farm organiza
tion, said this week that all elig
ible girls are urged to enter the 
contest. In order for a girl to be 
eligible to enter the contest she 
must be single and between the 
ages of 6 and 22. Her perents must 
also be members of the Farm Bu
reau.

A contest will also be held to se
lect the junior Farm Bureau 
Queen. Rules are the same for 
this contest except for the age lim
its, which are from 12 to 15 years.

A talent show will be held in con
junction with the queen contest. 
Mrs. Arrott said all persons who 

1 have entertainment talent are ur
ged to enter the talent show.

GirLs wanting to enter the queen 
contest or anyone wishing to enter

the talent show should contact 
Mrs. Arrott or Mrs. J. B. Mackey. 
In the Tennyson area interested 
persons may see Mrs. J. B. Arrott.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Renshaw 
and Jesse Pearl and Mrs. W. J. 
Eads have been to Rising Star 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Tige Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ijeon Rogers and 
family of Waco have been vis
iting relatives in Bronte while 
their son. Ross, is recovering 
from a recent tonsilectomy. Their 
daughter. Shirley, is visiting in 
Sweetwater.

Thanks, Friends
Sorry folks, I didn’t get my 
thank you note out in time for 
last week’s paper.
I thank each and every one 
of you for the fine vote you 
gave me in the July Primary 
Race for Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 2.
At this time I would like to 
solicit your continued support 
in the runoff coming up Aug. 
23.
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING

J. T. LILES
Candidate for Justice of the Peace 

World War I Veteran

Coke County Quarterly Statement

From  M arch  31 To June 30, 1958

Balance
Fund March 31, 1958 Receipts Disbursements

Balance 
June 30, 1958

Jury $ 56,893.80 $ 32.16 $ 214.83 $ 56,711.13
Courthouse and Jail 7,190.33 ‘186.13 1,673.07 5,703.39
General County 74,401.05 3,534.97 23,310.64 54,625.38
Road & Bridge 16,460.23 20,619.86 23,106.18 13,973.91
Farm to Market 52,949.96 221.08 14,284.68 38,886.36
Lateral Road 5.21 0 0 5.21
Courthouse Bond Account 3,957.88 0 0 3,957.88
Officers Salary 12,076.83 5,144.01 11,551.07 5,669.77
Road Bond No. 1 I. & S., Ser. 39 3,839.84 138.00 0 3,977.84
Road Bond No. 2 I. & S., Ser. 55 4,900.43 118.49 0 5,018.92
Social Security 5,388.03 0 1,838.34 3,549.69
Coke Co. Park, Int. & Sinking 14,554.08 31.77 8,302.73 6,283.12
Courthouse Int. & Sinking 7,183.57 76.24 2,800.00 4,459.81
Hospital Int. & Sinking 10,294.70 25.42 0 10,320.12
Road Bond No. 1 I. & S., Ser. 54 21,708.84 79.01 2,481.25 19,306.60
Road Bond No. 3 I. & S., Ser. 55 2,145.26 11.59 657.50 1,499.35
Road Bond No. 3 I. & S., Ser. 37 2,285.95 96.60 390.00 1,992.55

TOTAL $296,235.99 $30,315.33 $90,610.29 $235,941.03

NOTE—* Indicates Overdrawn STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF COKE ss

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day 
personally appeared Mrs. Gertrude Gray, County 
Treasurer of Coke County, Texas, who being duly 
sworn, says that the within and foregoing is a true 
and correct statement as taken from the Quarterly 
Report of the County Treasurer of Coke County, 
Texas.

Mrs. Gertrude Gray, County Treasurer

(Seal) 0. B. Jacobs, Notary Public, Coke County, Texas
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Last Mystery Farm Owned by C. H. Wylie
The mystery farm run in the 

Enterprise two weeks ago has 
been identified as the home of 
Mr and Mrs C. H Wylie This 
ranch has perhaps one of the most 
interesting histories of any site 
in Coke County, as it was the 
site of Fort Chad bourne, and oc- j 
cupied by federal troops for about I 
six years.

The Wylie home is located on
ly a short distance from the re
mains of the old fort buildings 
which are still standing However, 
none of the old buildings are in
cluded in the above photograph

TTus place was known for many 
years as the Odom Ranch, and 
tt is now owned by Mr and Mrs 
Wylie The ranch was first set
tled in 1876 by G. G. Odom and 
his father. T. L. Odom. Both 
are now deceased, as is Mrs 
Sallie Odom, wife of G G Odom

The ranch consists of 19.000 
acres, with about 1.000 acres in 
cultivation Mr. Wylie raises Angus 
cattle and quarter horses. He 
said he usually runs about 700 
head of cattle, but has reduced 
that number m recent years to 
around 450 head About all the 
feeding he does is to provide

For Life. Hospitalisation and 

Palm insurance, Ssr

R. I). SNEAD
M First National Bank

supplementary feed to complete 
his cattle s ration of grass from 
pastures. He said they had al
ways tried to keep the num
ber of cattle down so as to have 
plenty of grass for them.

Among their soil conservation 
practices are terraces on the cul
tivated land and tanks and brush 
control on the pasture land. Oak 
Creek runs through this ranch 
and Oak Creek Lake is located on 
land which was formerly a part 
of It.

Mr and Mrs. Wylie built the 
house shown in the picture in 
1953 They were married in 1904 
and have lived on the ranch since 
Oct . 1908—nearly 50 years Mrs. 
Wylie is the former Edna Odom. 
They have one daughter, Mrs. E. 
L Richards, of Clear water Beach, 
Fla , two grandsons, and 6 great- 
grand children. One grandson, 
C. O. Richards and his family 
live on the ranch, in the house 
in the background, and assist 
Mr and Mrs. Wylie in its man
agement

Mr. Wylie was bom on the old 
Wylie ranch on the Colorado Riv
er between Bronte and Ballinger. 
His parents moved to Ballinger 
in 187* and settled the ranch a 
few years later.

The remaining structures of old 
Fort Chad bourne, located here 
on the Wylie Ranch, recall days 
of more than a century ago. when 
Federal troops were placed there 
for protection of settlers from In
dians They occupied the fort for

THE WORLD’S MOST FABULOUS

CoLO C j U d l

In Spill Proof 
Bottles

White Shoulders Splash 

Chanel No 5 

Lanvin's Arpcge 

Lanvin's My Sin 

Sortilege

Chantilly's by Houbigant 

Gucrlain's ShaLunar

$1.00
Plus Tax

liana's Tabu 

Dorsay’s Intoxication 

Scharparelli's Cologne 

Tojours Moi 

M m Dior 

Blue Grass

Rebottled from the Original by D'Henri. Inc of Washington. D. C.

ALL IN GIFT BOXES

C e n tra l D ru g
* -

four years, but abandoned it when 
threats of the Civil War became 
ominous. After the War Between 
the States, the U. S. Army sent 
troops back to Fort Chadboume 
for two more years.

PERSONALS
Iiebbie Luckett, daughter of Mr.

■ and Mrs. Billy Joe Luckett. is 
spending this week in Andrews 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Word.

Mr. and Mrs. LeDrew Arrott 
and family. Aubrey Don Denman 
and Jerry Parker are going to 
Garden City to work in the grain 
harvest.

Mrs J. B. Arrott had a coffee 
Wednesday morning honoring Mrs. 
LeDrew Arrott. Present were 
Mrs. R. C. Huntley, Allen, Debbie 
and Tammie, Mrs. Nile Bryant, 
Paula and Nila; Mrs. Joe Simp*

I son, Joey and Jerry; Mrs. Bobby 
j Vaughn and James Lynn; Mrs. 
Brady Mills and Glinda Jane; 
Mrs. Bill Luckett; Mrs. Tommy 
Latham; Mrs. Norman Porter; 
Mrs. Allen Bryan and the honoree, 
Mike. Nicky and Kim.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sherrod and 
family left Wedneslay for a two 
weeks vacation in Andrews, Mid
land, Cleburne. Fort Worth and 
points in Oklahoma They will 
visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Lottie McMiilian and dau
ghter. Mrs. Clint Creech, of Mid- 

i land are visiting her nieces, Mrs. 
C. M. McCutchen, Mrs. R C. 
Lasswell and Mrs Buddy Kirk- 

, land, and their families.
Mr and Mrs. E. G Lindsey and 

i Mark attended the Draper family 
I reunion Sunday at Lake Naswor- 
thy.

Mrs. Tens Brown, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs E. G. 
Lindsey, and family has returned j  
to her home in Ada. Okla Week- 

! end guests in the Lindsey home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Audry Brown 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Brown of Oklahoma City.

Attending a barbecue supper In 
the J. C. Mullin home Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs Brown Free
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kin
ney.

Mrs. Marvin Corley and Peggy 
visited relatives In Robert Lee 
Monday.

Jimmy Lee and Kim Campbell, 
sons of Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Campbell, have gone to Bastrop, 
La., to visit their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Brown. The 
boys were taken to Dallas Tues
day by their father, where they 
met their grandparents

Mr and Mrs. William Carter of 
Menard visited Mrs. Lee Richards 
and the Ed McAulays this week.

Susan IJvensparger at Mans- 
vlUe. Ohio, Is visiting Joy Kay 

• Moore this week.
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCutchen 

Keith and Mrs M. O. McCutchen 
went to Quemado last week to 
visit O. L. McCutchen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sharp and 
Margaret and Nancy Buchanan, 
all of Big Spring, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Corley and family. Bill Sharp, 
who has been In Bronte two weeks, 
returned home with his parents.

Jimmy Wells spent last week 
with his cousin. Jan Huffstetter, 
in San Saba.

Mrs. Ralph Lewis, Tucson. Ariz., 
and Mrs. Lucy Warner. Tempo. 
Ariz., are here to visit Mrs. Dovie 
Rawlings, who is seriously ill in 
Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs T. F. Sims. Jr. 
and Tommy Glenn went to Kerr- 
ville last week where they were 
guests of the T. D. Jones family.

Mrs. B. F. Bridges has returned 
from a two weeks visit in Pleas
anton. where she visited a cousin 
who is ill. She spent last weekend 
with her son. Louis Bridges, and 
family in Eden. Her granddaugh
ter, Barbara, returned home with 
her for a visit.

Mrs. Maud Robinson and Mrs. 
Maynie Kinstle of Ballinger were 
Sunday guests in the Ed McAulay 
home.

Dollar Day
ENTRANCE FEE — $1.00 
F I L L  YOUR BAG

WE FURNISH BAGS

Saturday Only
Starts at 8 A. M.

BRONTE PHARMACY

10 LB. MESH BAG

Spuds 39c
0 L E 0 , Hormel Lb. 19c
G LADIO LA

Biscuits can 10c
TEA, Lipton - V4 Lb. 39c
CH AR M 1 N

PAPER NAPKINS - Box 10c
CHARM IN

TOILET TISSUE 2 Rolls 15c
D E L  M O NTE

PRUNES - - 1 Lb. Box 25c
SUN MAID S E E D L E S S

RAISINS - - 1 Lb. Box 25c
FO R EM O ST w GAL.

Mellorine 39c
F U L L  D R E S S

DOG & CAT FOOD - 2 Cans 15c

2 TO CUSTOMERF y m  lb. %
CU M BIE’S

FO O D  MARKET
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Funeral Held 
At Blackwell for 
W. L. Glasgow

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Funeral services for William L. 
(Shorty! Glasgow of Ventura. 
Calif., were held at the Blackwell 
BapUst Church Thursday after
noon of last week Rev. Mark 
Hendrick of Odessa and Rev. Ken
neth Jones. Blackwell Baptist pas
tor. officiated.

Mr. Glasgow was visiting in 
Sweetwater when he became ill 
He died Tuesday, July 30. in a 
Sweetwater hospital.

He was born in Stephenville and 
moved to Blackwell when a child 
He was married to Bessie Blaine 
in May, 1923. She died in May, 
1943, and in Feb., 1948. he was 
married to Mrs. Vivian Thompson 
of Sweetwater. They lived at 
Blackwell and Roscoe until four 
years ago when they moved to 
Ventura. Mr. Glasgow was a far
mer.

Survivors include his wife; four 
daughters, Mrs. Kelly Gaston of 
Ventura. Mrs. Duaine Walker of 
Oklahoma City, Mrs. Joe Armon- 
trout of Lubbock and Jeanette 
Murle Glasgow of Ventura; two 
sons, Delbert W. Glasgow of Ven
tura and Marvin Glasgow of 
Sweetwater; eight grandchildren; 
three brothers, E. L. Glasgow of 
Vernon. A. N. Glasgow of El Mi
rage. Ariz., and Jake Glasgow of 
Mansfield, Ark.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ira Wilson of Turkey Creek, La., 
and Mrs. Allen Davis of Snyder.

Burial was in Blackwell ceme
tery under direction of Cate-Spen
cer Funeral Home.

Bronte Ladies Win 
One, Lose One to 
Brownwood Team

The Bronte Ladies Softball team 
traveled to Brownwood Friday 
night for a game and were de
feated by a score of 8-5.

Starting lineup for the Bronte 
girls was; Pat Humphries, San 
Angelo, lb; Loretta Await, San 
Angelo, 2b; Jean Bowers, San An
gelo. ss. Jane Bryan. Winters, c; 
Joyce Heathcott. Wingate, 3b; 
Carol Henson. San Angelo, p; Ole- 
ta Brice, Bronte, rf; Marlene 
Vaughn. Bronte, If; Barbara Gray, 
Robert Lee, cf.

After two innings, Johnny Eu
banks pitched.

Bronte came back for a win 
Tuesday night when Brownwood 
met the local team at Robert Lee 
park. Bronte took an early lead 
and held Brownwood for a score 
of 14-5.

Starting f o r  Bronte: Joyce 
Heathcott, 3b; Yvonne McCutch- 
en, rf; Jane Bryan, c; Johnny Eu
banks, p; Loretta Await, 2b; Pat 
Humphries, lb; Carol Henson, If; 
Barbara Gray, cf; Jean Bowers, 
ss.

At the top of the 4tlh Marlene 
Vaughn went in as pitcher and in 
the 6th Mabel Walker went in for 
Await.

Visiting in the F. S. Higginbo
tham home are Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Meyers of Houston. The four went 
from here to Crosbyton where they 
visited the Warren Hames and on 
to Moriarty, N. M , where they 
visited the Frank Sayner family 
They also visited In Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Claffey and 
son. Steve, have returned to their 
home in Indianapolis. Ind., after 
a weeks visit in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cum- 
bie.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes 
spent the weekend in Rock Springs 
with her sister, Mrs. W. H. Wat
ers. and family. Danny Jo Wat
ers returned home with them for 
a visit.
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LOCAL NEWS
The Turney Casey family went 

to Brady last weekend where they 
attended the Sehooley family re
union at Richards Park. Mrs. Ca
sey is the former Irma Sehooley. 
The Caseys were met there by 
their daughter, Phebe. who had 
been visiting her grandparents and 
other relatives in Fort Worth. Al
so returning with the Casey family 
was Phebe's cousin. Wanda School- 
ey of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kemp went to 
Dallas last weekend where they 
attended the stage production of 
“ Guys and Dolls”  on Saturday 
night. Carolyn Kemp spent the 
weekend in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady L. Coulter | 
and son attended the Sehooley fa- 1  

mily reunion in Brady last week
end. The Coulters are living in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henry and 
Linda are spenning this week in 
Dallas and Fort Worth. They are 
visiting relatives in Fort Worth 
and he is attending a meeting of 
vocational agriculture teachers in 
Dallas.

Recent visitors in the TYirney 
Casey home were their daughter, 
Mrs. Buddy Mlllican and family, 
of Hobbs, New Mexico and Mrs. 
Casey’s mother, Mrs. C. S. School- 
ey of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carrie Williams of Grand 
Prairie visited friends and rela
tives here this week.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. W. Buchanan and fami

ly wish to thank everyone who 
helped extinguish the fire which 
swept their back yard last week.

STOP - SHOP - SAVE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIAL

ANY BRAND LIMIT

COFFEE - Lb. Can 85c
LGE.

TIDE or CHEER • 31c
KIMBELL’S Pur# Vegetable Limit 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING - 69c
GUM 4 for 15c
KOUNTY KIST Whole Kernel

CORN - 2 for 25c
TALL CANS

MILK 2 for 25c
LIMIT

SUGAR - 5 Lb. Bag 49c
NABI9CO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
t LB. BOX

29c
FREDERICKSBURG

PEACHES - Lb. 12'/2c
CALIF.

RED PLUMS - Lb. 19c

TENDERIZED

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 39c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST -

LB.

41c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT -

LB.

43c
FRESH

STEW MEAT - Lb. 31c

CURED JOWLS -

LB.

39c
KIMBELL’S (LIMIT t)

BISCUITS - 2 Cans 17c
SUN SPUN

OLEO - - Lb. 19c

LETTUCE - Lb. 10c
RED or WHITE

SPUDS - 10 Lb. Bag 49c

S IM S  F O O D
STORE

LONG JO U R N E Y S  ARE J U S T  JA U N T S  TO A CHEVY1
Once you're at the wheel of this new Chevrolet, fa r-o ff places suddenly seem closer. Here's the kind 

o f VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country miles down to size. Here’s the kind o f restful ride and 

zestful response that whets anybody’s taste fo r travel!

So many, many things blend together to 
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel
ing. Things like super-short-stroke V8’s and 
the velvet stride of Full Coil suspension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

and the clear sweep of vision through Safety 
Plate Glass windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness 
of Chevy’s Safety-Girder frame. Sample the 
full blend at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

k

America’$ best buy—

CHEVROLET t

America's beat seller!

Sea tha Chary Show. Sunday night on NBC-TV and tha w aatly Chary Showroom on ABC-TV. Im po'o Sport C oup* with Body by fuhar.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State St. (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501

BRONTE, TEXAS



9 AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
IN GENERAL ELECTION NOV. 4TH

In this issue of the Enterprise 
there appears five of the Constitu* 
tional Amendments to be voted on 
at the up-coming General Election 
<Nov. 4>. So that you may be fully 
Informed we urge that you read 
each proposed measure in its en
tirety. and study all of them care
fully before you go to the polls to 
cast your vote.

The other four amendments are 
appearing in the Robert Lee Ob
server.

A brief digest of the nine differ
ent amendments follows: 
NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT 
<HJR 1)—Provides for annual ses
sions of the legislature, changing 
the compensation, per diem and 
travel expenses of members of the 
legslature and authorizing tem
porary residence of the Lieutenant 
Governor and Speaker of the 
House in the Capitol Building. 
NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT 
(SJR 6>— Authorizes each countv 
to establish, after approval by its 
voters, a retirement, disability 
and death compensation fund cov
ering the elective officers of the 
county or precinct, as well as the 
appointive officers and employees 
of the county or precinct. 
NUMBER THREE ON THE BAL
LOT iHJR 301 —Provides that va-

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Hi Ben and Family:

Just a line to say hello and en
close a check for that July Spe
cial. . . Don't know when the other 
will expire Today is cool after a 
nice rain. It is getting hot here 
but the evenings are nice. This Is 
s baseball place Price Hill is a 
pretty place and it really is a busy 
place. They charter a bus and the 
women are as big rooters at the 
big league games as the men. Not 
a dull moment here.

Hope everything is going good 
at Bronte Your paper does keep 
me in touch with what is going on. 
Hope this finds you and family tn 
the best of health and happiness 

Sincerely.
Mickie Walker 
4527 W 8th 
Cincinnati 5. Ohio

Williams Family Reunion 
Held at Legion Hall

A large number of persons met 
Sunday. August 3. for die Williams 
family reunion at the American 
Legion Hall The families brought 
basket lunches, which were ser
ved at noon

Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Eugene Williams. Tina Wil
liams. Abilene; Mr and Mrs T. 
H. Rogge. Mr and Mrs John Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mc
Laughlin. San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Williams, Crowell; 
Mr. and Mrs Roe Williams. Mr 
and Mrs Edward Williams snd 
Tommy. Odessa; Mr and Mrs 
Ben L  Keyes, Christoval; Mr 
and Mrs. Jewell Porter. Salem, 
New Mex.

Also R. L. Read. Mrs Lillian 
Caraway and Jimmy. Ed Hick
man and WiDle. Robert Lee; Mr. 
and Mrs Fenton Williams. Jat. 
New Mex.; WlUie Williams. Mrs 
Guy Dickson, Jane and Libby. 
Lubbock; Mrs Carrie Williams, 
Grand Prarie; Mr. and Mrs V. 
L. Perkins. Big .Spring; Herman 
Glenn Crane.

And Mr. and Mrs. B. D Mac- 
key. Mrs. M A. Scott. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. J. Psirtsh. H E. Modg- 
ling. Mr. and Mrs Floyd Modg- 
ling. Mr and Mrs. Chester Har
well. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams, 
Garland Williams. Mr and Mrs. 
J. D. Luttrell. Jr. and family, 
nil ot Bronte

Mr. and Mrs. LeDrew Arrott 
and boys. Jerry Parker. Aubrey 
Denman a n d  Stanley Phillips 
have returned home after working 
la Colorado and other wheat 
atataa.

cancies in the office of County 
Judge and Justices of the Peace 
shall be filled by the Commis
sioners Court only until the next 
General Election.
NUMBER FOUR ON THE BAL
LOT (HJR 311—Provides that any 
District, County, or Precinct offi
cial servng a four-year term must 
resign before announcing for a 
different office if there remans un
served more than one <1> year ol 
the term for whch he was elected. 
NUMBER FIVE ON THE BAL
LOT iHJR 481—Provides that a 
Home Rt̂ je City may provide by 
Charter Provision, and a City op- 
eratng under the general laws 
may provide by majority vote, for 
a longer term of office than two 
(2* years for its officers, either 
elective or appointive, or both not 
to exceed four years.
NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT

• HJR 17»—Provides for pension to 
retired Texas Rangers who are 
ineligible to participate in the Em
ployees Retirement System of Tex
as, and their widows.
NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BAL
LOT (SJR 4D—Authorizes the Le
gislature to make appropriations 
and establish procedure for adver
tising the historical, natural, agri
cultural. industrial, educational, 
recreational and other resources 
of Texas.
NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BAL
LOT IHJR 36i—Gives the Legis
lature the power to authorize ven
dor payments for medical care in 
addition to the amount paid in the 
form of direct public assistance to 
and on behalf of needy recipients 
of Old Age Assistance, Aid to the 
Blind. Aid to Dependent Children 
or Aid to the Permanently and To
tally Disabled; providing for the 
acceptance of funds from the Fed
eral Government for the purpose 
of paying such assistance. 
NUMBER NINE ON THE BAL-

CONSTITUTIONAl AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

- HJR # 1 1 — Number Four on ike Bollot.

PROPOSE!* CO NSTITUTIO NAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON A T  AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1*4*.

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION NO. 
I I  proposing u  A o m l o n l  to tbo
Constitution o f T n u  to provide that 
all county offielala tor whom four-roar 
teroaa o f office were authoriacd in 
1*64 B u l l  rreign aurh o ffice prior to 
announcing for a different office when 
more than on# (1) rear returning un
agreed o t tbo term for which they were 
elected, and providing for tbo filling 
of auch vaeanolaa la the Banner b o w  
provided by law
BE IT  RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE  OF THB STATE OP 
TEXASt
Section I. Section St o f Article I t  

ot the Constitution of tbo State of 
Teona Is hereby amended eo as here
of trr to road aa follows:

- Section t t .  STAGGERING TERMS 
O r OFFICE.—The following officers 
elected at the General Election in No
vember 1»54. and theraafter. shall 
serve for the full terse provided la 
this Constitution:

" (a )  District Clerks; (h ) County 
CWrks. K )  County Judges; Id) Judges 
it County Courts at Law, County C r is 
is el Courts. County Probate Courts and 
County Do Beetle Relatione Courts, fa) 
County Treasurers: I f )  Criminal Dis
trict Attorneys: (g )  County Surveyors: 
(h ) Inspectors of Hides and Animals: 
( I )  County Commissioners for Precincts 

and Paur; U ) JasUaaa ot tha

"Netwithstanding ether provlelene of 
Ihie Constitution, the following officers 
started at tha General Election la No- 
?ember, 1*44. shall serve only for terms 
a* two ( t )  years: (a ) Sheriffs; <b) An- 
i m i n  and Collectors e f Taaea; (e ) 
District Attorneys; (d ) County Attor
neys; (# ) Public Weighers; ( f )  County 
Commies toners for Precincts One aad 
Three; (a )  Constables. A t sahsiaaint 
elections, auch officers shall ha elected 
for the full terms provided to this 
Constitution

“ la  nay district, county or prorinct 
where nay o f the aforementioned o f
fices Is o f each nature that two (X) 
or more persona hold each office, with 
the result that caadldatee file for *Plaae 
No. 1,' 'Pine# No. X.’ etc., the officers

elected at the General Election la No
vember. 1*64. shall serve for a term 
o f two <X> years if  the designation o f 
their office is an uneven number, an4 
for a term e f  four (4 ) years If thd 
designation o f their o ffice la an even 
number. Thereafter, all auch o fficer* 
shall he elected for the terms provided 
la this Constitution.

“ Provided, however, i f  any o f the 
officers named herein aboil announce 
their candidacy, or shall to fart become 
a candidate. In any General. Special m  
Primary Electmn. for any office of pro
fit  or trust under the laws o f this 
State or tho United States other than 
the office then held, at any time when 
the uneaplred term o f tho office then 
held shall sieged one f t )  year, auch 
announcement or such candidacy shall 
constitute an automalia resignation of 
tho office then held, and tha vacancy 
thereby created shall be filled pursuant 
to law la the same manner aa other 
varaneies for auch offices arc filled ."

Sec. X. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote o f the qualified electors o f this 
StetdMt an election to he held on tha 
first Tuesday after tha first Monday 
in November, l t d .  at which election 
all ballots shall have printed thereon:

"FO R  the Canetltational Amendment 
providing that any District. County, or 
Precinct official serving a four-year 
term mutt resign before announcing 
for a different office if  there remains 
unnerved aaore than one < 1) year o f tha 
term far which he was elected.”

"A G A IN S T  the CewatHmtlewal Amend
ment providing that any District. Coun
ty. or Proclact offic ial serving a four- 
year tarns mutt resign before enneune- 
tog fee a different office I f  there 
remains unnerved mere than ena (1 ) 
year ot the term for which ho was

I f  It appears from tho returns o f told 
election that a majority of tho votaa 
have horn east to favor o f  said Amend
ment. asms shall become a part e f the
Constitution o f tho State o f Tessa.

Sac. X. Tho Governor o f Tesaa shall 
Mono tho necessary proclamation for 
tho election herein provided for and 
shall cause this proposed Amendment 
to ho published ia the manner required 
by taw and shall causa said election te 
ho held as required by tha Constitution 
aad taws o f this State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 195*.

SJR # A— Number Two on tho Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIO NAL 
AMENDMBNT TO BE VOTED 
ON A T  A N  ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. l t d .

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
•  I tu n in g  aa amendment te b a beer-
Has (b> ad Section 4X of A rtk lo  X V I 
of tbs Ooaatituuon o f Texas. au
thorising such county to provide re- 
tlreaeent, disability and death benefits 
far appointive officers aad employees 
of tho eouaty or precinct, or for ap
pointive aad etaetive officers aad for 
employees of tho county or precinct 
p rov id in g  for tho submission ot tho 
proponed amendment to the vutera 
qualified to veto thereon, aad providing 
for tho necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and publics lion 
BB IT  RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THB RTATB OP 
TEX AS i
Sacttoa 1. That Subsection (b ) o f 

Sec lien t t  ot Article X V I of tho Coa- 
etitation of Taaas he amended so aa to 
road hereafter aa fallows i 

“ (h) Each county shall have tho 
right to provide foe aad administer a 
Retirement. Disability aad Death Cem-
* sees Ilea Fuad far tha spool a live o f
ficers end employees ot the eeunty or 
precinct, or far tho appointive aad alee- 
live officers sad far tho employees of 
tho sonaty or precinct, provided same 
la Sutherland by a majority vote of tho 
qualified voters ot auch eouaty aad 
after such election has been adver t ised 
by being published la at least on# 
newspaper ot goners! circulation in 
mid eouaty once sash wank far four 
eoneesntivo weehs; provided that tho
-------------e -------• ------* *___|Ŝ̂ m̂vy Id n e •HWI ws • W  P̂̂y n̂Ĥo S
snob Fund shell 
amount paid fas 
from the ta ien i of sash such person 
s a f shall not nosed s i say tines Sevan

> of th#sad ano-half par soatam
ROBlMMRtlM p§J4 !•  m l  Mttb 
bp tke sonaty.

“ AS funds i r iv i t a i  from th

sty. far sa
ability and Death _  _  
as are received by tho feuaty. 

to bonds e f th# Ua 
o f

or by
>t, Dto-

allies ad this state, at to 
tar any ageney edf tha U

guaranteed by the United States, pro
vided that a sufficient amount of said 
funds shall he kept on hand to meet 
tho Immediate payment e f tho amount 
likely to become duo each year out of 
said Fuad, such amount o f funds to ho 
kept OB band to bo determined by the 
agency which may he provided by law 
to administer said Fund; snd provided 
that the recipients o f benefits from said 
Fuad shall not ho ollgibls for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct aid 
from tho Stale o f Tessa, unless the 
Fund, the creation nf which ie pro
vided for herein, contributed by tho 
county, is released to tho State o f T rias 
as s condition to receiving such other

Sec. X. The foregoing Coastltational 
Amendment shall be submitted to n 
veto ot the qualified electors o f this 
state St the General Election to No
vember. 1941, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed th e rm  tha 
following words t

T O R  tho s men dm sat o f snbeeetien
lb ) ot Section 4X o f Article X V I of 
tho Cotie lUutiae. to authorise sash 
•meaty to establish, after approval by 
ito voters, a retirement, disability aad 
Snath eompenaatiou fund covering the 
elec live e f fleers of tho county or pre
cinct. ns wall as the appointive officers 

st  the sonaty or pre-

“ AGAINST tho sasondmeat o f sub
section (b ) e f Section 41 o f Article 
X V I at tho Constitution, to authorise 
each sonaty to establish, after ap
proval by Its v storm, n retirees eat, dis
ability aad death f eme cnee Ilea (and 
revering the elective e f f leers ot tho 
eouaty or pros!net. as wsH an tha ap
pointive e f fleers aad amptopsas at the 
county at prestoat."

“ Bash voter  shall mark eat ama at 
said eteaaas act tho ballet, leaving tha
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LOT (SJR 3>—Authorizes the legis
lature to create a hospital District 
coextensive with the incorporated 
limits to the City of Amarillo, Tex

as and a county wide hospital Dis
trict in Wichita County. Tex. and 
Hospital District in Jefferson Coun
ty, Texas.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

HJR # 3 0 — Number Three on (ha Ballot.

PROPOSED CO NSTITUTIO NAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT  AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. ItS I.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
I *  proposing an amendment to th# Con
stitution o f T ries  to require that va
cancies In the office o f County Judge 
and Justices of the Peace bo filled by 
the Commissioners Court only untU the 
n o t  General Election.
BE IT  RESOLVED BT THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF 
TEXAS i
Section I. Section f l  o f Articlo (  

o f tho Constitution o f • * »  State of 
Texas Is hereby amende 4 so OS here
after to read sa follows:

"Section X*. Vacancies In Offices O f 
Judges O f Superior Courts To Be Filled 
By The Governor.

“ Vacancies in the offlee of Judgeq of 
the Supreme Court, the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, the Court o f Civil Appeals 
and the District Courts shall be filled 
by tho Governor until the next suc
ceeding General Election: and vacan
cies in the office o f County Judge snd 
Justices of the Peers shall be filled 
by the Commissioners Court until tho 
next succeeding General Election.'*

Sec. X. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to n 
vote of the qualified electors o f this 
Stale st sn election to be held on tho 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November. 1(51, at which election 
all ballots shell hove printed thereon:

“ FOR the Csnstilnliensl Amendment 
providing that vacancies In the office 
o f County Judge and Justices of tbo 
Pasco shall be filled by the Commis
sioners Court only until the next Gen
eral Election.“

“ AGAINST the Constitaliensl Amend
ment providing that vacancies in the 
office o f County Judge and Justices o f 
the Peace ehsll be filled by the Com- 
mlssionere Court only until the n-xt 
General Election.**

I f  It appesre from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
have been cast in favor of said amend
ment. same shall become s part o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 1. The Governor of T en s  ehsll 
issue the necessary proclamation lor 
the election herein provided for and 
shall rouse this proposed amendment 
to be published in the manner re  
qulrrd by law and ehsll cause said 
election to be held is  requ.rrd by the 
Const)'ution and lows of this State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON  
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR # 4 — Number Savon on the Ballot.

PROPOSED C O N STITU T IO N AL 
AM END M ENT TO BR VOTED 
ON A T  A N  ELECTION TO  BB 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1*4*.

SEN ATE  JO IN T  RESO LUTIO N NO.
4 wpnmnalnf an A m R||4b SR| ( •  8#<tlOlk

44*e f*A rtis te  X V I o f  tho Constitution 
at the State o f Taxes, providing that 
the Legislature he authorised to appro
priate money and establish the proce
dure necessary to expend such money 
for tho purpose o f developing Informa
tion about tho historical, natural, agri
cultural, industrial, educational, mar
keting. recreational and living resources 
o f Tinas, and for tho purpose o f 
Informing persons and corporations o f 
other states through advertising to 
periodicals having national circulation 
and the dissemination of factual infor
mation about tho advnn togas snd eco
nomic renourcee offered by tho Btsto 
of Texas; providing that neither tho 
nsaso nor tho picture o f nay living 
state o ffic ia l shall ever ho used In nay 
o f said advertising, and providing that 
the Legislature may require that any 
sum o f money appropriated herounder 
shall ho matched by an equal sum paid 
Into tbs BUts Treasury from  private 
sources before nay at said
e^ex^en |E gO LV n  n  -fug LEG
ISLATURE OF THE RTATB OP

_______  L  That Section M  o f A r
ticle X V I at tbo Constitution o f Texas 
be amended to rand ns follows I

“ Section M . Tbo Legislature at tbo 
State o f Texas shall have tho power 
to appropriate money and establish the 
procedure necessary to expend aueh 
money for tho purpoas o f developing 
Information about tho historical, na
tural, agricultural. Industrial.

inrkcting. recreational and liv
ing resources e f  Texas, snd fo r tha 
purpose o f inform ing poraons and cor
poration! ot other atates through ad
vertising In periodicals having national 
circulation, and the dissemination o f  
factual information about tho advan
tages and economic resources offered 
by the State o f Texan; providing, how
ever. that neither the name nor th* 
picture e f  any liv ing stale offic ial shall 
ever be used ia any o f said advertising, 
and providing that tbo Legislature may 
require that any sum o t money ap
propriated hereunder ahall he matched 
by an equal sum paid into tha State 
Treasury from private sources before 
any o f  said money may be expended."

Sec. X- The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to *  
vote dT the qualified voters o f  this 
state at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
to November. 19SS, at which election 
all ballots shall have priwtad thersoa 
tho fo llow ing:

"F O R  tbo Amendment to tbo Con
stitution authorising tbo Legislature te 
make appropriations sad establish pro
cedure for advertising tbs historical, 
natural, agricultural, industrial. 
eationaL recreational and ot' 
sources o f Texas."

"A G A IN S T  tha Aawadmsut 
Constitution aatharlsteg th* 

■ptoprteUoas i
roccdur* fo r  advertisin* tKo kUs 

torkal. aoturml. ocrleoltural, LuhiotrUl. 
r f w t b B i l . n r ru t in iR l *ad  i t k g  *#•

Bat. 8. Tbo G o.m aos at Texas shall 
issue tho necessary proclamation fo r 
the eleetloa aad this Amendment shall 
he published to tha manner end fo r th* 
length o f time as required by the torn- 
stltutlon and lawn at thin state. ,

L O N b l M U t lO N A L  AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4 , 1958.

HJR # 1 — Number On# on the Be#ot.

PROPOSED l (IN S T ITU T IO N A L  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT  AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1»SS.

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION NO. 
1 proposing an amendment to Section 
I  and 14 snd authoriiing a new Sec
tion o f Article I I I  o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texse so as to provide 
tor annual Sessions of the Legislature: 
chancing the compensation, per diem 
end travel expense ot the Members ot 
the Legielsture; authorising temporary 
residence o f the Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House in the Capi
tol; providing for an election; pre
scribing the form of ballot and pro
dding for the necessary proclamation 
snd publication.
BF. IT  RESOLVED BY THB LEG

ISLATURE  OF THE STATE OF
TEXASt
Soction I. That Section • of Artk lo 

II I  of ths Constitution ot the State of 
Texas be amended to hereafter reed 
as follows:

“ Sselisa I .  The Legislature shall 
meet every year, under |he eonditlon 
and limitation hereinafter set forth, 
at such time as mar be provided by 
law, and at other tiasss when con
vened by the Governor.

“ During the Flrel Regular Session 
o f each Legielsture. which shall con
vene In January, 1*4*. snd each suc
ceeding two (X) years thereafter, ths 
first thirty ( I t )  days thereof shall be 
devoted to lbs introduction e f hills snd 
revolutions, acting upon emergency ap
propriations. passing upon tho con
firmation o f tho racesa appointees of 
tbs Governor snd such emergency mat
ters as may he submitted by ths Gov. 
amor to special messages to the Legis
lature; provided that during the sue- 
seeding thirty (SO) days e f the P in t 
Regular Session e f the Legislature the 
various committees of each House shall 
bold hearings to consider ell Mils snd 
resolutions aad ether matters as may 
he submitted by ths Governor, provided 
further that during the following sixty 
(40) days the Legislature shall act 
upon such Mils aad resolutions as may 
be then pending and upon such emer
gency matters as may be submitted 
by the Governor la epeelsl messages te 
the Legislature: provided, however, 
either House may otherwise determine 
tie order e f business by sa affirmative 

at tamr-tlttba (4/1) at H

“ Daring the Beosad Regular St 
at each Legislators, whkh sb*8 W 
vo*e to January 1*48. and each cue- 
ooodteg two yean  thereafter, the Leg
islators shell he authorised to consider 
aad as* upon ths fallowing only:

"a . Make annual appropriations far 
tbs general  operation o f the State gev- 

at: which appropriations atop be 
bg • majority pete of oasb

"b . Consider emergency matters sub
mitted by the Governor; bills embody
ing such matters shall become tow 
only If the same shell bo passed by a  
two-thirds vote o f ths Members ejected 
le  Each Hsass.

"Whenever ths term *Blennlal Sta
tion' appears In Article IT e f this 
Constltuion, It shall be construed to 
mean ‘ First Regular Session.'

"A n y  hill considered in tbs Second 
Regular Session o f ths Legislature Burnt 
be introduced In that session."

See. X. That Section 24 of Article 
III e l the Constitution o f ths State at 
Texes be amended to hereafter read as 
follows)

"Section 24. Members e f the Legis
lature ehsll receive from the public 
Treasury a salary of Seven Thousand, 
Five Hundred Dollars (17,604) per an
num snd expenses o f office In antounl 
and manner as determined by law. 
The Legislature shall not provide for 
any per diem for a greater number 
than ons hundred snd twenty (1X0) 
days during tbs First Regular Session, 
sixty (40) days during the Second R * -  
ulsr Session, and thirty (X0) days dar
ing say Called Session."

Bsc. I .  That Article I I I  o f the Con
stitution o f ths State ot Texas ho 
amended by adding a new section te 
he known as Section 14s to read gg follows |

“ Beetle* 14a. In addition to ether 
compensation provided herein, the Lien- 
tenant Governor e f tbo Stele o f Texso 
and the Speaker e f the House at Rap- 
reeentatives shell be entitled to tem
porary rssidsnes to ths Stats Capital 
during thslr term e f office In each 
quarters snd under such conditions as 
the Legislature may provide.'*

• * -  *■ That ths foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall he submitted 
te o vote o f tho qualified voters 
State at sn slsetien te be held
first Tuesday after the first M____ _
•* N'r.vmWr, IMS. at which election 
•>L h W a . • * S U PHnted thereon:

“ FOR the Cerutitetlenel Amendment

Griding for annual Sessions o f tbo 
isioturo, prescribing the compeose- 

for " • " t o r .  there- 
of. limiting too per diem for sorb 

• »<  authorising temporary 
USI Governor

and Speaker e f the House at Repre- 
sentetivte to the Capitol."

"A G A IN S T  ths CoaetltatUaal Amend- 
maul providing for annual Sessions at 
tbo Legislature, prescribing toe eom- 
pensatioe and ex pen see for Members 
thereof, limiting toe per diem for sash 
P r * 1* " -  .“ J “ t.korl*1" *  temporary roe-

Uvm to the Capitol."
Bat. i .  That toe Governor shell In-

•teetta* end shell hove too Baked as roqoliod by too 
aad lawo at tote Slain.

9 s '
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Untended for Last Week!

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Hedges
and family of Abilene visited ML 
and Mrs. Willard Caudle last Sun
day. Their children. Victor. Pat
ricia and Lxamie remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Hester and Luther in Bronte. 
Sunday. The Hester's granddaugh
ter, Mrs. David Thompson and her 
husband of Houston were also vis
iting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence
came out from Ballinger Tuesday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
land. They were all dinner guests 
in the Jerry Landers homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McNutt of 
Miles visited the Jim Clark fam
ily Thursday night. Their guests 
Sunday afternoon were Rev. and 
Mrs. Johnny Johnson of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
land, Mr. and Mrs. James Hol
land. Junior, Tony and Vicki of 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Botright re
turned the first of the week from 
a visit with relatives in F o r t  
Worth, Dallas. Grand Prairie and 
Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gleg- 
horn of San Antonio and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Gleghorn returned Sat
urday from a two weeks vaca
tion in Arizona and California. 
They visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Moore, in Oakview, Calif; Mrs. 
Gleghom's brother. C l a r e n c e  
Crawford, and family in Santa 
Paula; her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Crawford 
in Fillmore, Calif. In Arizona 
they visited the B. V. and Jodie 
Hedges families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget. 
Fracllla and Mike attended the 
revival meeting at Miles Baptist 
Church Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Holland 
and children of Big Spring spent 
the weekend here with the Her
bert Hollands. On Saturday night. 
Junior Holland was honored with 
an ice cream party on his 13th 
birthday. Home made ice cream 
and angel food cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget 
went to San Angelo Saturday to 
visit his sister. Mrs. Raymond 
Henry, in the St. John Hospital. 
She underwent surgery there Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. Willis Smith and Hilly 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Caudle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas 
went to Blackwell Sunday after
noon to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Ella White. Mrs. White recently 
returned from a two weeks visit 
in Brown wood.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Boatright and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland at
tended the auction sale in San 
Angelo Iasi Thursday.

The community received .4 in’h 
of rain last Thursday. Farmers 
are needing rain badly now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brown and 
daughter of Houston arrived Sat
urday for a two weeks visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Landers. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flor
ence and Mrs. Susie Garlington of 
Ballinger visited the group Sun
day.

Jimmy M. Harris, AO, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harris of Mav
erick is now home after serving 
four years in the Navy. He was 
stationed at Kingsville before be
ing discharged

Rev. N. T. Gault. Maverick Bap- 
tlct pastor, is attending McMurry 
College in Abilene this Summer. 
He has been hired to teach Science 
in Miles high school. The Gaults 
will move to Miles the last of Aug
ust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradberry 
of Bakersfield. Calif., are here for 
a two months visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Bradberry in Maver
ick.

Mrs. Ted Herring and girls,
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Shamrock are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mor
gan in Maverick.

Mrs. A. B. Morgan of Mav
erick was hostess to a party 
at the community hall in Mav
erick. Games were played and pri
zes given to all attending. Cokes 
and punch were served to Mmes. 
Jim Hambright, Charlie Lee, 
Ted Herring and girls, R. E. Cow
an. Jeff Harris. N. T. Gault, 
Alton Bradberry. Nina Bradberry, 
Hattie Culp, F. P. Sprinkle, Her
bert Holland and Miss Mary Ann 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Prin- 
zing were guests at a lawn bar- 
beeue at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Hester in Miles. Barbecu
ed steaks, home made peach ice 
cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Johnny Johnson will go to 
San Antonio Wednesday through 
Thursday at the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital to attend a pre-orient
ation program. She will begin 
nurses training there Sept. 1.

Mrs. Fern Simmons of Edinburg 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee 
in Norton last weekend. She is 
a sister of Mr. Lee.

Jimmie Hambright of San An
gelo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hambright of Norton, Is in school 
in Houston. After his schooling is 
over, he is to be employed with 
the Hartford Co. His wife and 
baby will join him in Houston in 
two weeks to make their borne 
there.

Sonny Morgan of Maverick spent 
last Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Bradberry in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee are 
parents of a new son, James Kyle, 
bom July 19 in a San Angelo 
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lee of Brook
shire. Rev. and Mrs. Maynard 
Rogers of Canton. Great grand
parents are Luther Nixon and 
Mrs. Lillie Lee, both of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and 
family spent last week in South 
Texas visiting his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jones, and family.

Mrs. Don Bagwell and Toni and 
Mrs. Charlie Belle Bagwell left 
last Friday for Florida to visit 
Don Bagwell, who is stationed 
there in the Air Force.

BALDWIN REUNION

Redbluff Dam on the Pecos Riv
er was the site for a reunion of 
the Baldwin family last weekend. 
Mrs. Lucille Baldwin and h e r  
daughter, Mrs. George Thomas, 
were the only persons from Bronte 
attending.

Others present were Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Bennett and daughter, 
Mary Lucille and son. Bill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Allen Ben
nett. all of Alberquerque, N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baldwin and 
daughter of Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Baldwin and sun. Johnny, 
of Odessa. Johnny Baldwin is home 
on leave from duty with the U.S. 
Marines on Okinawa.

THANKS A MILLION
The splendid vote of confidence given me by the 
voters of Coke County in the July 23 Primary was 
most gratifying. I want to thank each and every one 
of you for your support.
I shall continue to devote my very best efforts to 
carrying out the duties of County Treasurer in the 
way I believe you want them done.

MRS. GERTRUDE GRAY

BiKBtBroaigaM waaig B w e t M a M B i i a B B i g M i i B aM B M B M i— —

What sort of 
world for them?

^ A ^ th  mingled pride and wonder you watch them — absorbed in their 
play. How sure the young builder’s touch...how graceful the deft girl- 
gestures! You treasure each promise for the future that shows in their 
choice of toys and activities.

And always in your heart is the prayer that they will grow up to a 
world as happy as the one you’ve made for them. A world full of oppor
tunity, where each may choose the life work most satisfying and fulfilling.

There’s one way to help make your dreams for them come true! Be 
on the watch for ideas that could deprive them of their right to free and 
independent action.

The idea, tor instance, that “government should run such and such 
- a  business, an institution, a service.” Yet experience has shown that 
the more things government controls, the less freedom there is for the 
individual.

" f f d o m  it  

a woman"

StccCxiciUf

Use your “woman-power” to refute this idea that “government 
should run things." Remind those who are for such a theory that the loss 
of anybody’s independence is a threat to everybody's freedom.

Very much aware of this danger are the independent electric light 
and power companies, because government already runs part of the 
electric business. And powerful people are pressing to take over more.

West Icxas l nlitics
Company

c o s t s  s o  l i t t l * - y o u  c o n  o f  f o r d  »r> u s e  l o t s  o f  i t !
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CtuAM^ted Ada-

FOR SALE — King Cornet. In ex- 
celent condition Good price. 
Call GR 3-2001 or GR 3-2721

POSTED NOTICE 
All lands owned or controlled 

by me are posted according to 
law and trespassers will be pro
secuted. Positively no hunting, 
fishing or trapping allowed.

Edward Rawlings 
NEW AVON AGENT in Bronte 1 

have replaced Mrs. Nealy Mac- 
key and will appreciate your 
business. Mrs. Marvin Corley. 
Phone 32894

First National 
Bank

ta

Bronte, Texas 

Offers

Complete Service
—Checking Accounts
—Safety Deposit Boxes
—Travelers Checks

—Travelers Insurance
—Loans on Cars.

Cattle end Sheep
—Sale of U. S. Bonds
—Cash Your U. S. Bonds

STRENGTH — SAFETY

Member F.D.I.C.
Member Federal 
Reserve System

YOUR BANK

Can Insure Your Note

INSURE WITH

Youngblood & 
Glenn, Agents

Automobile Complete Coverage 

Credit Insurance 

Fire t. Extended Coverage 

Casualty A Farm Liability

Only Texas Standard Policy

We Write No 
Mutual Policies

Travel & Accident 
Policies

One Day to One Year

OZARKA AND DISTILLED WAT
ER for sale at Central Drug, tie

YOUR STANLEY DEALER lor 
Bronte area. Mrs. Vernon Lam- 
mers. Phone 3-3601.

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

182 ACRE FARM FAR SALE— 5 
miles N. W. of Bronte on Hay- 
rick-Bronte road. If Interested 
write Mrs. Asking Bruce, Lo- 
raine. Texas. Box 11. 2tp

FOR SALE — 6 room house, ga
rage. and storm cellar. See Les
lie Lammers, Phone GR3-2441.

WRECKER SERVICE: Day and 
night. Day phone GR 3-2911. 
Night GR 3-3852. HOME MO
TOR COMPANY.

IS YOUR COOLER giving out 
maximum air for these hot 
days? Try new cooler pads. All 
pads 10‘t off. Butane Service 
Co 37-ifc

WANTED—FARM COUPLE 
Have an excellent proposition for 
permanent home. Some farming 
and looking after a bunch of cattle. 
Fourteen miles west of Coleman. 
Texas. A nice home with modern 
convenienets. Salary. Age im
material as long as both parties 
are healthy and able and will
ing to work. Want someone who 
can and will assume responsibility, 
capable of keeping up and im
proving a place. To be filled be- 
teen middle of August and first 
of September. If interested write 
Floyd W. Dunaway, P. O. Box 
458. Austin Texas. Will consider 
all applicants and answer all in
quires.

Here’s
Blackwell

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs. Earl Cook and Robbie ac
companied her sister. Mrs. Dale 
Thom of Abilene, to Portales. N. 
M., to visit their mother, Mrs. 
Dora Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. Coke Chapman, 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.' Coke Chap
man. Jr. of Faith S. D . are visit
ing relatives and friends in Black- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Ware and 
Jerry visited relatives in Decator 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Cook have 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Vaught and children of Jal, 
N M., and Mr. and Mrs. Othello 
Vest and children of Odessa.

Mrs Bobby Pickett of Big Spring 
is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Paul McCoy.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Palmer and 
Mrs D. T. Hunt had as their week
end guest Harvy Palmer of Fort 
Wurth Mrs Hunt also had Mrs. 
Lula Hood and daughter of San 
Angelo as her guests.

Mr and Mrs Walter Sanders 
had as their guests Mr and Mrs. 
Ansel Reese of Port Arthur and 
Tonto Coleman of Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Carlisle are 
visiting their son. T  G. Carlisle, 
and family at Yoakum.

Mrs Beulah Bryant of Sweet
water Is visiting Mrs Vera Bryant 
and Mr and Mrs Melvin Bryant.

Mrs Bobby Dean Spence and 
daughter of Clint are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R Q. Spence this week

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Two Show* Esch Day — 6:30 Evening*, 1:30 Sunday 

Motion Picture* Are Your Finett Entertainment
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 8 I. 9 

Glenn Ford, Shirley MacLaine In
“THE SHEEPMAN"

i In Cinemascope and Color > Also Cartoon
SUNDAY A MONDAY. AUGUST 10 It 11. Sun Matinee 1 30 

Jerry Lewis. Phyllis Kirk. David Wayne in
“THE SAD SACK”

Also Cartoon

while Bobby Dean is attending a 
V. A. teachers meeting in Dallas. 
He will teach in Clint high school 
this year.

Frank Brownfield is attending 
a V. A. teachers meeting in Dal
las this week. Mrs. Brownfield 
and daughters are visiting rela
tives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanchard 
and son of Fluvanna and Mr. and 
Mrs. George V. Smith of Snyder 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sanderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Copeland.
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CARD OF THANKS
I would like to tuke this means 

of expressing my deep apprecia
tion to all my friends who sent 
flowers and visited me while I 
was 111 In the hospital in San Ange
lo and Ft. Worth. Especially, I 
would like to thank Drs. Pilmer 
and Irivlne and members of their 
staffs who did so much for me.

Sincerely,
Tad Richards

Mr. and Mrs. George McClung 
of Sweetwater visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hester last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Simpson 
of Waco visited friends and rel
atives In Bronte last weekend.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson’s grandson, 
Daniel Knox, and family of Calif
ornia are visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson visit
ed over the weekend with Mrs. J. 
B. Johnson.

PEARS, Hearts Delight
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello
P E A S ,  Del Monte -

3 for
No. 2'/2 41c

25c
No. 303 21c

DIAMOND

Tomatoes 303 can 13c
SUGAR 5 lbs. 49c

(LIMIT I)

TOMATO JUICE, Stokely’s - -

CRISC0 lb. can
46 Oz. 32c

85c
KlMBELL’S PEACH

PRESERVES - 20 Oz. 35c

LARGE CANS

MILK
(LIMIT 4)

2 for 25c

MORTON QT.

SALAD DRESSING 41c 

COFFEE - Lb. 79c
(LIMIT 1)

FAINS 2*A LB. JAR Comb Extract

HONEY - 85c - 75c

For Sale
I would like to retire from 

the Grocery Business, so I am of
fering for sale a nice clean stock 
of groceries and modern fixtures. 
Will sell or lease newly decorated 
Building.

As a special inducement to 
cut my stock to a minimum I will 
run the specials in this ad Friday 
and Saturday of this week and 
through all of next week and as an 
extra special inducement I will 
give Double Frontier Stamps for 
all cash sales of from $5.00 and up. 
Take advantage of these bargains 
before they are all gone.

SLAB BACON - Lb. 55c qY. E 0

F R Y E R S - Lb. 37c
KIMBELL (LIMIT 4)

BISCUITS - 2 for 15c
FRESH

GROUND MEAT
LB.

39c

HORMEL or KIMBELL

OLEO - - Lb. 19c
WHILE THEY LAST LB.

BACON ENDS - 25c
ROUND or LOIN

STEAK - Lb. 85c

SALT PORK - Lb. 39c
6 BOTTLE CARTON PLUS DEPOSIT

Soft Drinks not cool lie

Bronte Ice
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